INTRODUCTION
============

*Agrobacterium tumefaciens* causes crown gall tumors on various plants by transferring oncogenic transferred DNA (T-DNA) into plant cells ([@R1]--[@R3]). Under laboratory conditions, the bacterium can transfer T-DNA into various eukaryotic species, including yeast ([@R4], [@R5]), fungi ([@R6]), algae ([@R7]), and cultured human cells ([@R8]). It has been developed as a DNA delivery vector and is widely used as the workhorse for the genetic engineering of plants ([@R9]) and nonplant organisms ([@R10]).

During the *Agrobacterium*-mediated transformation (AMT) process, *A. tumefaciens* delivers both T-DNA and bacterial virulence proteins into host cells via a bacterial type IV secretion system (T4SS) composed of VirB/VirD4 ([@R11], [@R12]). The *Agrobacterium* VirB/VirD4 T4SS is the archetype for the T4SS family that is widely used by bacteria to translocate DNA ([@R13], [@R14]) and protein macromolecules ([@R15]) to a diverse range of bacterial and eukaryotic cells ([@R16]). The *Agrobacterium* T4SS apparatus comprises 12 bacterial virulence proteins, including VirB1 to VirB11 and VirD4, which form a multisubunit membrane-spanning channel that delivers macromolecules into host cells ([@R17]).

*Agrobacterium* delivers at least five protein substrates into host cells through the T4SS; these include VirD2, VirD5, VirE2, VirE3, and VirF ([@R18]--[@R20]). The bacterial effectors depend upon their C-terminal positively charged amino acid residues for export into host cells ([@R19]). Upon delivery, these effectors may work cooperatively inside host cells and facilitate the transformation process. Host factors have been shown to interact with these effectors and are important for successful transformations ([@R21]).

T-DNA is generated inside the bacteria by VirD2 endonuclease ([@R22]--[@R24]), which remains covalently associated with the 5′ end of the T-DNA and leads the way into host cells through the T4SS ([@R23]). Inside the host cytoplasm, the naked T-DNA is hypothesized to be coated with T4SS-delivered VirE2, which is a single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) binding protein, to form the putative "T-complex" ([@R25]--[@R27]). Both VirD2 and VirE2 contain functional nuclear localization signal (NLS) motifs that interact with host importin α proteins ([@R28]). They may work cooperatively for the nuclear import of the T-complex inside host cells.

As an abundant effector protein secreted into recipient cells, VirE2 is also crucial for a variety of other processes during the transformation. In vitro studies have shown that VirE2 forms a voltage-gated and an ssDNA-specific channel on artificial membranes, suggesting that it might facilitate the entry of T-DNA into host cells ([@R29]). VirE2 binds to the T-strand in vitro in a cooperative manner, and it has been hypothesized to protect T-DNA from nucleolytic degradation ([@R30], [@R31]). Because VirE2 is the major component of the T-complex, VirE2 trafficking potentially affects the fate of the T-strand.

VirE2 has been shown to participate in nuclear targeting of T-DNA in two different ways. First, two separate NLS motifs that are involved in direct interaction with *Arabidopsis* importin α isoforms have been identified in the VirE2 molecule ([@R28]). Second, VirE2 can also interact with the plant transcription factor VIP1 ([@R32]). VIP1 undergoes mitogen-activated protein kinase 3--mediated phosphorylation and nuclear translocation induced by *Agrobacterium* infection, which might result in the nuclear import of VirE2 and thus the T-strand ([@R33], [@R34]). Inside host nuclei, VIP1 may interact with host histones, and this interaction might help the T-complex to target the host chromatin ([@R34]). Moreover, VirE2 may interact with another host protein, VIP2, a putative transcriptional repressor localized to plant nuclei ([@R35]). The interaction between VirE2 and VIP2 might facilitate T-strand integration into the host genome ([@R35]).

However, it is not clear how plant cells receive the T-DNA or protein molecules. Recently, a split--green fluorescent protein (GFP)--based method ([@R36]) was adopted to directly detect the *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 inside plant cells ([@R37], [@R38]). This split-GFP approach allowed the visualization of VirE2 trafficking in the recipient cells in real time in a natural setting, which indicated that *Agrobacterium* can deliver VirE2 and transform plant cells at a high efficiency (up to 100%) ([@R37]). Here, we report the use of the split-GFP approach to elucidate the VirE2 delivery and trafficking processes.

RESULTS
=======

VirE2 is associated with the host plasma membrane upon delivery
---------------------------------------------------------------

To visualize VirE2 delivery, we expressed the VirE2-GFP11 fusion in *A. tumefaciens* and GFP1--10 in plant cells. VirE2 delivery into tobacco cells at the early stage was observed using confocal microscopy. The T-DNA free strain EHA105 was used to avoid any potential complication due to T-DNA trafficking. *A. tumefaciens* EHA105*virE2::GFP11*--producing VirE2-GFP11 was infiltrated into transgenic *Nicotiana benthamiana* (Nb308A) leaves expressing both GFP1--10 and DsRed. The VirE2 delivery into the tobacco cells was examined at different time points. As shown in [Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, a small amount of VirE2 appeared at the tobacco cell borders at 32 hours after agroinfiltration (upper panel). As time passed, more VirE2 was observed at the cell borders. The VirE2 signals became filamentous. Most of the tobacco cells exhibited VirE2 accumulation in the nucleus at 48 hours after agroinfiltration ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel). VirE2 nuclear localization was confirmed by the three-dimensional visualization method described previously ([@R37]). These results indicate that VirE2 first appears at tobacco cell borders and then moves into the nucleus.

![Association of *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 with the host plasma membrane and endomembrane compartments.\
(**A**) VirE2 detection at different time intervals inside *N. benthamiana* cells. *A. tumefaciens* EHA105*virE2::GFP11* was infiltrated into transgenic *N. benthamiana* (Nb308A) leaves expressing both GFP1--10 and DsRed. Projected Z-series images were obtained 32 and 48 hours after agroinfiltration. (**B**) Accumulation of VirE2 at the cytoplasmic sides of tobacco cells contacting with *A. tumefaciens* cells. Wild-type *N. benthamiana* leaves were infiltrated with the DsRed-labeled *A. tumefaciens* strain EHA105*virE2::GFP11*(pGFP1--10 and pVBA-RFP), which is also capable of delivering VirE2-GFP11 and the T-DNA expressing GFP1--10. Images were obtained 2 days after agroinfiltration. (**C**) Accumulation of *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 at the host plasma membrane. Wild-type *N. benthamiana* leaves were infiltrated with evenly mixed *A. tumefaciens* strains EHA105*virE2::GFP11*(pGFP1--10), which is capable of delivering VirE2-GFP11 and the T-DNA expressing GFP1--10, and EHA105*virE2::GFP11*(pm-rb), which is capable of delivering VirE2-GFP11 and the T-DNA expressing a plasma membrane (PM) tracker. Images were obtained 2 days after agroinfiltration. (**D**) Colocalization of *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 with FM4-64--labeled plasma membranes (upper panel) or endomembrane compartments (lower panel) inside tobacco epidermal cells. Wild-type *N. benthamiana* leaves were infiltrated with the *A. tumefaciens* strain EHA105*virE2::GFP11*(pGFP1--10) and then stained with FM4-64. Images were obtained 2 days after agroinfiltration. Scale bars, 10 μm.](1601528-F1){#F1}

A more detailed time-course study was then conducted to characterize subcellular localizations of *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 inside plant cells (fig. S1). When VirE2 signals first appeared at 30 hours after agroinfiltration in the transgenic tobacco cells expressing both GFP1--10 and DsRed, 51% of the signals were associated with the plasma membrane (fig. S1B). The percentage of VirE2 associated with the membrane then decreased slightly, and the percentage of VirE2 associated with the cytoplasm increased, as more VirE2 was delivered into the cells. Transient expression of GFP1--10 and DsRed on T-DNA revealed a roughly even distribution of VirE2 among subcellular locations, although the signals appeared 6 hours later (fig. S1D) than the stable expression (fig. S1B), presumably because of the lag time required for the T-DNA delivery and expression. These results are consistent with the observation that VirE2 first appears at the plasma membrane and then moves into the nucleus.

Next, we determined the positioning of *A. tumefaciens* cells inside plant tissues. The bacterial cells were constructed to express GFP under the control of the *virB* promoter, and thus, they became fluorescently labeled naturally during agroinfiltration. After GFP-labeled *A. tumefaciens* cells EHA105(pAT-GFP) were infiltrated into the *N. benthamiana* leaves, most of the bacterial cells were observed to line up at the intercellular spaces of the tobacco cells (fig. S2A). When GFP-labeled bacterial cells were evenly mixed with DsRed-labeled bacterial cells and infiltrated into the *N. benthamiana* leaves, we observed that the bacterial cells tightly lined up at the intercellular spaces as single cells (fig. S2B). These results suggest that the limited intercellular spaces of *N. benthamiana* epidermal cells can only accommodate single bacterial cells, and this space limitation may allow only the lateral side of the bacterium to closely contact with the host cell.

To determine the relative positioning of *A. tumefaciens* cells and VirE2 delivered into plant cells, we infiltrated wild-type *N. benthamiana* leaves with the DsRed-labeled *A. tumefaciens* strain EHA105*virE2::GFP11*(pGFP1--10 and pVBA-RFP), which is also capable of delivering VirE2-GFP11 and the T-DNA expressing GFP1--10. At 48 hours after agroinfiltration, VirE2 accumulated at the cytoplasmic sides of tobacco cells that were in close contact with *A. tumefaciens* cells ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). VirE2 was delivered into plant cells from both sides of the bacterial cells. This suggests that a single bacterium can deliver VirE2 into two neighboring host cells simultaneously.

To determine the subcellular location of *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 inside host cells, a specific plant plasma membrane tracker ([@R39]) was transiently expressed inside plant cells by T-DNA delivered by the same bacterial cells delivering VirE2-GFP11. *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 appeared to colocalize with the transiently expressed plasma membrane tracker ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). VirE2 colocalization with the plasma membrane was confirmed by confocal microscopy using a 100× oil objective (fig. S3). These results suggest that VirE2 is associated with plant cytoplasmic membranes upon delivery.

*Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 is associated with endomembrane compartments
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate how the membrane-bound VirE2 moved into the cytoplasm, the fluorescent styryl dye FM4-64 was used to label the membranes and monitor the cellular dynamics ([@R40]). This lipophilic dye can label membranes where it is applied, but it cannot penetrate the membranes by itself. This property allowed us to monitor the trafficking process of VirE2-bound membranes. *A. tumefaciens* EHA105*virE2::GFP11* cells were infiltrated into *N. benthamiana* leaves to start the VirE2 delivery; 48 hours later, the FM4-64 dye was then infiltrated into the same areas. As shown in [Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, VirE2 colocalized with FM4-64--labeled plasma membranes (upper panel), in a manner similar to that observed when using the plasma membrane tracker ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). VirE2 also colocalized with FM4-64--labeled endomembrane compartments that ranged from 0.8 to 4.5 μm in diameter with an average of 2.2 μm ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel).

A time-course study was then conducted to characterize the VirE2 colocalization with endomembrane compartments. As shown in fig. S4A, VirE2 appeared at 36 hours after agroinfiltration under a transient expression condition (as observed in fig. S1, C and D); 8.6% of the FM4-64--labeled endomembrane compartments colocalized with the VirE2 signals. The percentage of colocalization increased to 15.3% at 42 hours after agroinfiltration and to 16.5% at 48 hours after agroinfiltration, as the amount of delivered VirE2 increased. These results suggest that VirE2 may use endomembrane compartments for subcellular trafficking.

Moreover, the colocalization of VirE2 with FM4-64--labeled endomembrane compartments continued as the FM4-64--labeled vesicles moved inside the cytoplasm (fig. S4B and movie S1). Their speed of movement ranged from 0.4 to 2.1 μm/s, which is consistent with the endosome dynamics reported in a previous study ([@R41]). The data consistently suggest that VirE2 delivered onto host plasma membranes may use host endocytosis for cellular internalization and cytoplasmic movement.

Endocytosis is required for efficient VirE2 trafficking and AMT process
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Subsequently, we examined whether the host endocytosis process was required for the internalization of VirE2 protein. It has been reported that plant endocytosis is mediated by clathrin triskelions ([@R42]). Overexpression of a C-terminal part of the clathrin heavy chain (Hub) that can bind to and deplete the clathrin light chain would lead to strong dominant-negative effects on clathrin-mediated endocytosis (CME) ([@R43]--[@R45]).

The effect of Hub overexpression in *N. benthamiana* leaves was then tested, and the FM4-64 dye was used to monitor the endocytosis process. Transient expression of Hub under a cauliflower mosaic virus (CaMV) 35*S* promoter markedly decreased the internalization of the FM4-64 dye (fig. S5). This suggests that a dominant negative strategy using Hub could affect endocytosis in *N. benthamiana* epidermal cells. In addition, Hub overexpression increased VirE2 accumulation at cell borders ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, A and B). A time-course experiment demonstrated that VirE2 stayed much longer at the cell borders in the tobacco cells overexpressing Hub compared to the control (fig. S6), indicating that functional clathrin and an active CME process were required for VirE2 departure from the plant cellular membrane.

![Interference with host endocytosis impaired VirE2 trafficking and attenuated virulence.\
(**A**) Expression of a defective clathrin Hub impaired VirE2 departure from plasma membranes. *N. benthamiana* (Nb308A) leaves were infiltrated with the *A. tumefaciens* strain EHA105*virE2::GFP11*(pXY01) or EHA105*virE2::GFP11*(pXY01-Hub), which is capable of delivering VirE2-GFP11 and the T-DNA expressing Hub. Projected Z-series images were obtained 4 days after agroinfiltration. Scale bars, 20 μm. (**B**) The intensity of VirE2-GFP~comp~ signals remaining at host cell borders was measured in each image. *n*, number of images measured. (**C**) ES1 treatment decreased nuclear accumulation of VirE2 in plant epidermal cells. *N. benthamiana* (Nb308A) leaves were infiltrated with EHA105*virE2::GFP11* alone or together with ES1. Boxed areas are enlarged to highlight the nucleus. Projected Z-series images were obtained 2 days after agroinfiltration. Scale bars, 20 μm. (**D**) The intensity of VirE2-GFP~comp~ signals was measured within each host nucleus. *n*, number of nuclei measured. (**E**) ES1 or tyrphostin A23 treatment attenuated tumorigenesis on *Arabidopsis* roots. Chemical-treated *Arabidopsis* roots were cocultivated with *Agrobacterium* strain A348 for tumorigenesis. (**F**) Quantification of the frequency of tumor formation, which is given as a percentage above each column (with ±SE). The quantification was based on the number of tumors formed on 120 root segments. \*\**P* \< 0.01 (unpaired Student's *t* test).](1601528-F2){#F2}

To confirm that host endocytosis is important for VirE2 trafficking, the chemical inhibitor endosidin1 (ES1) was used to interfere with the endocytosis process, because ES1 affects the endocytosis pathway and causes aggregation of early endosomes in *Arabidopsis thaliana* ([@R46]). The marker SYP61-mCherry was transiently expressed to label the highly dynamic round-shaped early endosomes ([@R46], [@R47]) in *N. benthamiana* epidermal cells. ES1 treatment caused abnormal aggregation of SYP61-mCherry (fig. S7A), indicating aggregation of early endosomes in leaf epidermal cells. Moreover, ES1 treatment caused abnormal VirE2 trafficking in the host cytoplasm; VirE2 accumulated inside the ES1-induced endosome aggregates (fig. S7A and movie S2). Estimation of the colocalization through Pearson's correlation coefficient suggested VirE2 colocalization with SYP61-mCherry (fig. S7C), indicating VirE2 colocalization with the early endosomes. These results indicate that ES1 can interfere with host endocytosis and thus restrict VirE2 movement.

Early endosomes mainly function as the sorting hub for endocytic trafficking processes in plants; cargoes internalized from the plasma membrane are usually transported to late endosomes and vacuoles for degradation ([@R48]). To test whether VirE2 is trafficked to late endosomes, ARA6-DsRed ([@R49], [@R50]) was transiently expressed to label the late endosomes in *N. benthamiana* epidermal cells. We did not observe any obvious association of VirE2 with the ARA6-DsRed--labeled late endosome structures (fig. S7, B and C), suggesting that VirE2 may escape from early endosomes and move to other locations to avoid degradation in the vacuoles.

The effect of ES1 on nuclear targeting of VirE2 was then tested, as it was shown previously that *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 was efficiently targeted to the plant nucleus in an NLS-dependent manner ([@R37]). As shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} (C and D), ES1 treatment markedly decreased the nuclear accumulation of VirE2 inside tobacco cells, whereas VirE2 accumulated at the cell borders or inside the cytoplasm. This indicates that ES1 affects VirE2 trafficking rather than the delivery or oligomerization of VirE2. These findings suggest that host endocytosis plays an important role in the cytoplasmic trafficking and subsequent nuclear targeting of VirE2 inside plant cells. To confirm the importance of endocytosis, we studied the effects of chemical inhibitors on AMT, because functional VirE2 is required for the transformation process. Tumorigenesis assays were conducted using *A. thaliana* roots treated with either ES1 or tyrphostin A23, which is also a CME inhibitor for *A. thaliana* ([@R51]). As shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} (E and F), treatment with ES1 or tyrphostin A23 significantly attenuated tumorigenesis. These results suggest that interference with host endocytosis can attenuate the stable transformation of plant cells, presumably because blocking endocytosis affects VirE2 movement and thus its role in AMT.

Dual endocytic motifs at the C-terminal tail of VirE2 are required for VirE2 trafficking
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Subsequently, we investigated how VirE2 was selected as a cargo for internalization. In general, selection of plasma membrane--associated cargo proteins for internalization depends on the recognition of endocytic signals at the cytosolic side of cargo proteins by a variety of host adaptors ([@R52], [@R53]). Upon delivery into host plant cells through the T4SS, VirE2 might interact with a host adaptor protein at the plasma membrane.

Sequence analysis indicated that VirE2 (accession no. AAZ50538) contained five putative endocytic sorting motifs ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To test the importance of these putative motifs for VirE2 trafficking, we mutated the potential critical leucine or tyrosine residue for each of the dileucine- or tyrosine-based motifs ([@R54]), respectively, to alanine. In addition, a double mutant was constructed for the two tyrosine-based motifs in the C terminus ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Then, we examined the cellular localization and distribution of *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 for each of the mutants. Neither single mutation nor double mutation of the dual C-terminal tyrosine-based motifs affected VirE2 delivery to the host cellular membrane ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, B and C). However, the double mutation caused a significantly higher level of VirE2 accumulation at the membrane sites ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Mutations at other putative endocytic motifs of VirE2 did not affect the VirE2 delivery or internalization (fig. S8). These results suggest that the putative dual C-terminal tyrosine-based motifs are important for VirE2 trafficking.

![Mutations at VirE2 endocytic motifs affected VirE2 internalization and impaired AMT.\
(**A**) Schematic locations of VirE2 putative endocytic motifs identified by the Eukaryotic Linear Motif resource for functional sites in proteins ([www.elm.eu.org](http://www.elm.eu.org)). The invariant amino acids of endocytic motifs are labeled in red. (**B**) Mutations at the dual endocytic motifs at the VirE2 C terminus affected VirE2 internalization into host cells. *N. benthamiana* (Nb308A) leaves were infiltrated with *A. tumefaciens* EHA105*virE2::GFP11* or mutant strains containing the corresponding tyrosine substitutions with alanine. Projected Z-series images were obtained 2 days after agroinfiltration. Scale bars, 20 μm. (**C**) The percentage of VirE2 staying at the cell borders is represented as the intensity of VirE2-GFP~comp~ associated with host cell borders divided by the total intensity in each image. *n*, number of images measured. (**D**) Mutations at the dual endocytic motifs at VirE2 C terminus decreased transient transformation efficiency. Wild-type *N. benthamiana* leaves were infiltrated with *A. tumefaciens* EHA105 or mutant strains containing the binary vector pQH121-mC (with free mCherry under the control of CaMV 35*S* promoter in T-DNA). Projected Z-series images were obtained 2 days after agroinfiltration under confocal microscopy with an Olympus UPL SAPO 10× numerical aperture (NA) 0.40 objective. Single optical sections of bright field indicate the cell shapes (lower panel). Scale bars, 50 μm. (**E**) The intensity of transiently expressed mCherry was measured in each image. *n*, number of images measured. (**F**) Mutations at the dual endocytic motifs at the VirE2 C terminus decreased stable transformation efficiency. *A. tumefaciens* A348 and mutant strains were used for tumor formation assay. (**G**) Quantification of the frequency of tumor formation, which is given as a percentage above each column (with ±SE). The quantification was based on the number of tumors formed on 120 root segments. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01 (unpaired Student's *t* test).](1601528-F3){#F3}

Dual endocytic motifs at the C-terminal tail of VirE2 are important for AMT
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine whether the dual C-terminal tyrosine-based motifs are required for VirE2 function, we conducted assays for transient expression of mCherry under the control of a CaMV 35*S* promoter on T-DNA. The mCherry expression was analyzed on the basis of the fluorescence intensity. As shown in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} (D and E), both single and double mutations at the dual C-terminal endocytic signals significantly decreased the transient AMT efficiency, although the double mutation (Y488A/Y494A) had a more marked effect than the single mutation Y494A, which affected the function more than Y488A. These results suggest that dual C-terminal endocytic signals are required for VirE2 function, and the last endocytic signal at the VirE2 C terminus is more important.

Sequence alignment analysis indicated that the dual C-terminal tyrosine-based endocytic motifs were conserved on VirE2 proteins from different Ti plasmids, suggesting their conserved roles in different *Agrobacterium* strains (fig. S9). Moreover, mutations at these conserved motifs on VirE2 from the virulent strain A348 also attenuated tumor formation on *Arabidopsis* root fragments ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, F and G). Our results demonstrate that the dual tyrosine--based endocytic signals located at the VirE2 C terminus are important for VirE2 function for both transient and stable AMT processes.

Endocytic motifs at VirE2 C terminus interact with plant AP2M
-------------------------------------------------------------

As CME is facilitated by a group of host adaptors known as "clathrin-associated sorting proteins," which are responsible for endocytic signal recognition and cargo binding ([@R52], [@R53]), the above results led us to hypothesize that the dual C-terminal tyrosine-based endocytic motifs of VirE2 might be recognized by such a protein. Among them, the adaptor protein 2 (AP-2) complex recognizes the tyrosine-based endocytic signal and binds to it through the C-terminal domain of the μ subunit (AP2M) ([@R55]).

To test a potential interaction of VirE2 with the AP-2 complex, we conducted an in vitro pull-down assay with their fusion proteins. As shown in [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, when the C-terminal tail was fused to glutathione *S*-transferase (GST) (GST-VirE2C), VirE2 interacted with the cargo-binding domain of AP2M that was fused to maltose binding protein (MBP) (MBP-AP2MC). However, a double mutation at the dual tyrosine--based endocytic signals eliminated the interaction ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that AP2M recognizes and binds to the VirE2 C-terminal tail through the dual tyrosine--based sorting motifs.

![Endocytic motifs at VirE2 C terminus interacted with AP2M, and *ap2m* mutations attenuated tumorigenesis.\
(**A**) VirE2 C-terminal tail interacted with AP2M. VirE2 C-terminal tail fused onto GST (GST-VirE2C) was used to conduct an in vitro pull-down assay, with AP2M cargo-binding domain fused onto MBP (MBP-AP2MC). The pull-down (upper panel) and 20% of input (lower panels) fractions were analyzed by Western blot. Free MBP and MBP-AP2MC fusion protein are asterisked. (**B**) Double mutation at the dual endocytic motifs eliminated the interaction between the VirE2 C-terminal tail and AP2M cargo-binding domain. The pull-down (upper panel) and 20% of input (lower panels) fractions were analyzed by Western blot. MBP-AP2MC fusion is asterisked. (**C**) *A. thaliana ap2m-1* and *ap2m-2* mutations attenuated tumorigenesis in the root transformation assay. (**D**) Quantification of the frequency of tumor formation, which is given as a percentage above each column (with ±SE). The quantification was based on the number of tumors formed on 120 root segments. \*\**P* \< 0.01 (unpaired Student's *t* test). PD, pulled down; IB, immunoblot.](1601528-F4){#F4}

To further confirm the importance of host AP-2 complex in the AMT process, we tested tumorigenesis for two *AP2M* insertional mutants of *A. thaliana* that have been previously characterized and shown to display defects in endocytosis ([@R56]). As shown in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} (C and D), both mutants displayed significantly attenuated tumor formation compared to the wild-type control. These results demonstrate that the host AP-2 complex is required for AMT of plant cells.

DISCUSSION
==========

As a natural genetic engineer, *A. tumefaciens* can cause crown gall disease on an exceptionally wide range of host plants in nature ([@R57]). The bacterium can achieve a high efficiency of transformation of up to 100% ([@R37]). Here, we show that *Agrobacterium* uses host endocytic processes to facilitate the delivery and trafficking of one of its virulence factors, VirE2, into host cells. Endocytosis is a well-conserved fundamental process in all eukaryotic cells independent of cell type or differentiation. This may help *A. tumefaciens* to target a wide range of host cells and achieve a high efficiency of transformation.

We have adopted a split-GFP strategy to monitor *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 protein in plant cells in real time ([@R37]). We observed a close association of *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 with the host plasma membrane. The VirE2-membrane associations usually appeared at the sites of the bacterial attachment to the plant, suggesting that the associations occurred immediately after VirE2 translocation into plant cells. Previous studies have demonstrated that VirE2 and T-DNA might be translocated into recipient cells separately and then a VirE2-T-DNA coating process likely occurred inside the host cytoplasm ([@R18], [@R58]). Although it is not clear how this occurs, T-DNA and effector proteins presumably share the same T4SS channel for translocation to ensure efficient T-strand coating and protection. This is supported by our observation that VirE2 was initially associated with the plant membrane at the entry point.

The VirE2-membrane association occurred for both T-DNA--containing and T-DNA--free cells, suggesting that it might be due to the affinity of VirE2 with membranes, as demonstrated by previous studies ([@R29]). Moreover, in vitro studies have demonstrated that VirE2 may form pores on the plasma membrane ([@R29]). It is not clear whether VirE2 formed pores on the host cellular membrane upon its delivery into host cells.

The associations of VirE2 on host plasma membranes usually appeared in pairs. By using red fluorescent protein (RFP)--labeled *Agrobacterium* cells, we showed that single bacterial cells can laterally translocate VirE2 into two neighboring plant cells ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Presumably, because of the space limitation, only the lateral sides of a bacterial cell could attach to the two adjacent tobacco cells. This is consistent with the previous observation that the T4SS might form helical arrays around the induced bacterial cells ([@R59]).

We hypothesize that VirE2 forms self-aggregated filamentous structures on host plasma membranes upon its delivery into host cells. This may occur independently of the presence or absence of T-DNA. At this stage, it is not clear whether a VirE2 aggregate containing T-DNA is structurally different from a VirE2 aggregate without any T-DNA. Nevertheless, we assume that both types of VirE2 aggregates can depart from the membranes via endocytosis. If T-DNA is present inside a VirE2 aggregate, then the VirE2 molecules in the aggregate should be able to protect the T-DNA from nucleolytic degradation during subsequent trafficking toward the nucleus.

Endocytosis is a widely conserved process in eukaryotic cells that is responsible for the uptake of a variety of molecules from the outside environment. It participates in a great number of cellular functions, including nutrient uptake, signaling transduction, antigen detection, and cell differentiation ([@R60]). Although it is known that endocytosis is involved in viral entry into host cells ([@R61]), it is not clear whether endocytosis is needed for cellular entry of a virulence protein injected by a bacterial secretion apparatus. Our data demonstrate that *Agrobacterium* hijacked the host CME pathway for VirE2 internalization into host cells. CME has been shown to be the major pathway in endocytosis ([@R42]), and it also plays important roles in antigen perception and initiation of plant defense responses upon pathogen infection ([@R62]). It would be of significance to determine whether *Agrobacterium* might hijack CME-related processes in plant defenses to facilitate infection.

As a highly selective process, recognition and binding of cargo proteins in CME are initiated by clathrin adaptors on the cytoplasmic side of a cell. It is not clear how VirE2 molecules reach the cytoplasmic side of the host cells so that VirE2 can interact with clathrin adaptors. One possibility is that the *A. tumefaciens* T4SS can deliver VirE2 directly to the cytoplasmic side of host cells. Alternatively, VirE2 may be translocated via additional bacterial or host factor(s) to the cytoplasmic side of host cells. It would be of interest to address this in future studies.

With the help of subsequently recruited accessory proteins, the membrane-associated protein cargoes are internalized to form clathrin-coated vesicles and are then transported to other parts of the cell ([@R52], [@R53]). The AP-2 adaptor complex is composed of two large subunits (α and β2), one medium-sized subunit (μ2), and one small subunit (σ2); it specifically recognizes and binds to the tyrosine-based (YXXØ) and dileucine-based (\[DE\]XXXL\[LI\]) sorting motifs on cargo proteins ([@R54]). Our results demonstrate that two closely located tyrosine-based motifs on the VirE2 C terminus were responsible for VirE2 interaction with the cargo-binding domain of the μ subunit of the AP-2 adaptor complex. Mutation of the signal sequences decreased VirE2 internalization and impaired the transformation, suggesting that the dual tyrosine--based motifs are important for VirE2 trafficking and function during the AMT process. Mutation of the second signal sequence exhibited a more severe effect on VirE2 function compared with mutation of the first one, suggesting that the second motif might play a more important role in the transformation process. These two motifs might differ in their binding affinity and accessibility to the AP-2 complex.

Previous studies have shown that the AP-2 complex is responsible for cargo transportation between the plasma membrane and early endosomes in plant cells ([@R42], [@R63]). Our data suggest that interaction between VirE2 and the AP-2 complex can facilitate VirE2 internalization from the host plasma membrane. However, the root transformation assays demonstrated that mutations at the critical dual motifs decreased the efficiency of transformation by only 30-fold ([Fig. 3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), whereas VirE2 deletion mutants generated virtually no transformation ([@R37]). This suggests that VirE2 may be trafficked via an alternative pathway for its role in the transformation process.

We observed that the speed of VirE2 movement together with endomembrane compartments ranged from 0.4 to 2.1 μm/s (fig. S4B and movie S1), which is consistent with our previous studies ([@R37]). After VirE2 departs the host membranes via endomembrane compartments, it will be trafficked to subsequent locations. Early endosomes mainly function as the sorting hub for both secretory and endocytic trafficking processes in plants. Cargoes internalized from the plasma membrane are usually transported to late endosomes and vacuoles for degradation or recycling back to the cellular membrane ([@R48]). It has been reported that the host endocytic pathway is abused by different pathogens and viruses to facilitate infection ([@R64], [@R65]). Pathogen effectors and viruses have evolved a variety of approaches to escape from host endosomes after internalization ([@R66], [@R67]). To reach the host nucleus, VirE2 should also escape from endosomes to avoid degradation in the host cytoplasm. This is supported by our observation that VirE2 was not associated with late endosomes (fig. S7). Thus, further studies are needed to investigate how VirE2 escapes from endosomes and moves to other parts of host cells.

Our results show that the VirE2 protein efficiently targets the host nucleus in a time-dependent manner. However, a large portion of VirE2 remains in the plant cytoplasm. Presumably, VirE2 is delivered in excess to ensure that the T-strand is well protected from degradation. Alternatively, VirE2 may have the ability to traffic to different locations for other purposes. This remains to be elucidated in future experiments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Experimental design
-------------------

The objective of this report is to study how *Agrobacterium* delivers the virulence factor VirE2 into plant cells and how *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 is trafficked inside plant cells.

We adopted a split-GFP--based method that can directly detect the *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 inside plant cells. This enabled us to monitor the VirE2 delivery process inside plant cells in real time and in a natural setting.

To visualize VirE2 delivery, the VirE2-GFP11 fusion was expressed in *A. tumefaciens* and GFP1--10 was expressed in plant cells. Upon delivery of VirE2-GFP11 into the plant cells, VirE2-GFP~comp~ fluorescence signals resulting from the complementation of VirE2-GFP11 and GFP1--10 were visualized. Biochemical, genetic, and bioimaging approaches were used to study the factors and processes that played a role in the delivery and trafficking process of *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 inside plant cells.

Strains, plasmids, and growth conditions
----------------------------------------

Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in table S1. *A. tumefaciens* strains were grown at 28°C in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium supplemented with carbenicillin (100 μg ml^−1^) or kanamycin (50 μg ml^−1^) as necessary.

Plant materials
---------------

*A. thaliana* (ecotype Columbia-0) wild-type and mutant plants were used in the root transformation assay. The *AP2M* insertional mutants *ap2m-1* (SALK_083693) and *ap2m-2* (CS807972) were obtained from the *Arabidopsis* Biological Resource Center at Ohio State University. *N. benthamiana* wild-type and transgenic line Nb308A (expressing GFP1--10 and DsRed) were used in agroinfiltration assays ([@R37]).

Constructs
----------

### GFP1--10 construct

To construct a binary vector (pXY01) for target gene expression in plant cells, a primer set of 5′-CTAGTCTAGACCCGGGCTCGAGCCATGGGGATCCGAGCTCGAATTTCCCCGATCGTTCAAACATTTGGCAATAAAGTTT-3′ and 5′-CTAGTCTAGAGCTAGCTCCGGACTTAAGA-3′ was used to amplify the binary vector backbone from the plasmid er-gb ([@R39]) to generate a DNA fragment, in which the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) marker cassette was replaced with a multiple cloning site sequence; the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) product was then digested with Xba I and self-ligated to generate the binary vector pXY01. The GFP1--10 coding sequence was amplified from pQH308A ([@R37]) with primers 5′-CTAGTCTAGAATGGTTTCGAAAGGCGAGGA-3′ and 5′-CGCGGATCCTTATTTCTCGTTTGGGTCTTTGC-3′ and inserted into pXY01 to generate pGFP1--10.

### Agrobacterium-labeling constructs

A primer set of 5′-ACGCGTCGACCTCGAGGGGGG-3′ and 5′-ACGCGTCGACTCTCAGTAAAGCGCTGGCTG-3′ was used to amplify the backbone from pCB301 ([@R68]); the PCR product was then digested with Sal I and self-ligated to generate pXY301, which lacks the T-DNA right border sequence. A *virB* promoter region was amplified from the plasmid pTiA6 with primers 5′-ACGCGTCGACATGGGTTTACAGACAGCGTAATCTC-3′ and 5′-ACCTTATCTCCTTAGCTCGCAAC-3′ and cloned into pXY301 to generate pVB. The DsRed coding sequence was amplified with primers 5′-CGGGGTACCATGGCCTCCTCCGAGGACG-3′ and 5′-CGGGGTACCTTACAGGAACAGGTGGTGGCG-3′ and cloned into pVB to generate pVB-RFP. The GFP coding sequence was amplified with primers 5′-CGGGGTACCATGTCTAAAGGTGAAGAATTATTCACTG-3′ and 5′-CGGGGTACCTTATTTGTACAATTCATCCATACCATG-3′ and cloned into pVB to generate pVB-GFP. An ampicillin resistance cassette was then amplified from pACT2 (Clontech) with primers 5′-ATGCAATCATGATTCAAATATGTATCCGCTCAAGAGA-3′ and 5′-ATGCAATCATGACTCACGTTAAGGGATTTTGGACAT-3′ and inserted into pVB-RFP to replace the kanamycin resistance cassette to generate pVBA-RFP.

### Hub construct

The 1860--base pair DNA fragment encoding the C-terminal part of CHC1 (At3g11130) was amplified from a total *Arabidopsis* complementary DNA (cDNA) preparation with primers 5′-TCCCCCCGGGATGAAGAAGTTTAACTTAAATGTTCAGGCTG-3′ and 5′-CGCGGATCCTTAGTAGCCGCCCATCGGT-3′. The PCR fragment was cloned into the vector pXY01 to generate pXY01-Hub, in which the *Hub* was under the control of a CaMV 35*S* promoter.

### SYP61 constructs

To label the early endosomes, the full-length genomic sequence of *A. thaliana SYP61* (At1g28490) was amplified from *A. thaliana* genomic DNA with primers 5′-CTAGTCTAGAATGTCTTCAGCTCAAGATCCATTCT-3′ and 5′-CCGCTCGAGGGTCAAGAAGACAAGAACGAATAGG-3′ and cloned into the binary vector pXY01 so that *SYP61* was under the control of a CaMV 35*S* promoter. The mCherry coding sequence was subsequently amplified with primers 5′-CCGCTCGAGGGAGGTGGCTCTGGCGGGGGATCAATGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGA-3′ and 5′-CGCGGATCCTTACTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGCCG-3′; the PCR fragment was cloned at the C terminus to generate pXY01-SYP61-mC.

### ARA6 constructs

To label late endosomes, the coding sequence of *A. thaliana ARA6* (At3g54840) was amplified from a total *Arabidopsis* cDNA preparation with primers 5′-CTAGTCTAGAATGGGATGTGCTTCTTCTCTTCC-3′ and 5′-CTAGTCTAGATGACGAAGGAGCAGGACGAG-3′. The DNA fragment was cloned into the binary vector pXY01 so that *ARA6* was under the control of a CaMV 35*S* promoter. The DsRed coding sequence was subsequently amplified with primers 5′-CCGCTCGAGGGAGGTTCAGGCGGAAGTGCCTCCTCCGAGGACGTCAT-3′ and 5′-CGCGGATCCTTACAGGAACAGGTGGTGGCG-3′. The PCR fragment was added to the C terminus of ARA6 to generate pXY01-ARA6-DsRed.

### Transient mCherry expression constructs

The mCherry coding sequence was amplified with primers 5′-CCGCTCGAGATGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGA-3′ and 5′-CGGGGTACCTTACTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGCCG-3′ and cloned into the binary vector pQH121 to generate pQH121-mC, in which the mCherry was under the control of a CaMV 35*S* promoter.

### Pull-down constructs

The coding sequence of the 295--amino acid C-terminal cargo-binding domain of μ2 subunit (AP2M) was amplified from A. *thaliana* cDNA with primers 5′-CGCGGATCCTCACCATTTTCATCGAAGCCA-3′ and 5′-CTAGTCTAGATCAGCATCTGATCTCGTAAGATCCC-3′; the PCR fragment was cloned into the vector pMAL-c2x (New England Biolabs) to generate pMBP-AP2MC. The coding sequence of the 76--amino acid C-terminal tail of VirE2 was amplified from pTibo542(EHA105) with primers 5′-CGCGGATCCATCGTCGCCGATCGCAA-3′ and 5′-CCGCTCGAGTCAAAAGCTGTTGACGCTTTG-3′; the PCR fragment was cloned into the vector pGEX-4T-1 (GE Healthcare) to generate pGST-VirE2C.

Agroinfiltration
----------------

*A. tumefaciens* cells were grown overnight in LB medium; the cultures were then diluted 50 times in LB medium and grown for a further 5 to 6 hours. The bacteria were collected and resuspended in H~2~O to OD~600~ (optical density at 600 nm) = 1.0 unless otherwise specified. The bacterial suspension was infiltrated to the underside of fully expanded *N. benthamiana* leaves using a syringe. The infiltrated plants were then placed at 22°C under a 16-hour light/8-hour dark photoperiod.

Detection of *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 in *N. benthamiana*
----------------------------------------------------------------

*Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 was detected using a split-GFP system, as previously described ([@R37]). The VirE2-GFP11 fusion was expressed inside bacteria using the tagged *A. tumefaciens* strain EHA105*virE2::GFP11*. GFP1--10 was expressed in plant cells either using a transgenic line Nb308A or by transient expression using *A. tumefaciens* strains containing the binary plasmid pGFP1--10.

Detection of plant plasma membranes and endosomes
-------------------------------------------------

Plasma membranes and endosomes were detected by transient expression with *A. tumefaciens* strains containing the binary plasmid pm-rb ([@R39]), which harbors T-DNA encoding a plasma membrane marker, or pXY01-SYP61-mC or pXY01-ARA6-DsRed, which harbors T-DNA encoding the endocytic marker SYP61 or ARA6, respectively.

FM4-64 staining
---------------

FM4-64 (Invitrogen) was infiltrated into the underside of *N. benthamiana* leaves at a 25 μM concentration in distilled water. Images were taken 1 hour after infiltration.

Transient transformation assay
------------------------------

*A. tumefaciens* EHA105 or mutant strains containing pQH121-mC, which harbors T-DNA encoding the mCherry, were infiltrated into wild-type *N. benthamiana* leaves in a low concentration (OD~600~ = 0.005). Images were obtained 2 days after agroinfiltration and used for intensity calculation.

Stable transformation assay
---------------------------

*A. thaliana* wild-type or mutant seeds (Col-0) were surface-sterilized using 15% bleach solution and incubated at 4°C for 2 days. The seeds were then placed onto solidified 1/2× Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium \[supplemented with 1% sucrose and MES (0.5 g liter^−1^), pH 5.8\] and incubated under a 16-hour light/8-hour dark photoperiod at 22°C for 10 to 12 days. Roots from individual seedlings were cut into 3- to 5-mm segments and mixed with 1 ml of *A. tumefaciens* cells (A348 or mutant) at a concentration of 1 × 10^8^ cells/ml and spread onto a solidified 1/2× MS plate. The plates were subsequently incubated at 22°C for 36 hours. The root segments were aligned onto 1/2× MS medium plates (40 root segments for each plate; three plates for each treatment) containing cefotaxime (100 μg ml^−1^) and kept at 22°C for 5 to 6 weeks.

Chemical treatment
------------------

*A. tumefaciens* cells were grown, and the cell concentrations were adjusted to OD~600~ = 0.5 in H~2~O; ES1 was added into the cell suspensions at a final concentration of 25 μM. The mixtures were then infiltrated into *N. benthamiana* leaves. As the control, *A. tumefaciens* cell suspensions in H~2~O were infiltrated into *N. benthamiana* leaves. The infiltrated plants were then placed at 22°C under a 16-hour light/8-hour dark photoperiod.

During a stable transformation assay, *A. thaliana* roots from individual seedlings were cut into 3- to 5-mm segments and mixed with ES1 or tyrphostin A23 (Sigma) at a final concentration of 60 or 50 μM, respectively, in H~2~O, and the mixtures were then kept in the dark for 3 hours. As the control, the root fragments were treated with H~2~O alone. The root fragments were then mixed with *A. tumefaciens* for root transformation assays, as described above.

In vitro pull-down assay
------------------------

Fusion proteins were produced using BL21(DE3) *Escherichia coli* strain. Single colonies of cells were inoculated into LB broth to grow overnight at 37°C. The cell cultures were then diluted into fresh LB broth at OD~600~ = 0.1 and grown at 37°C for another 1.5 hours until OD~600~ = 0.6. Expression of the fusion proteins was then induced at 28°C for 6 hours with isopropyl-β-[d]{.smallcaps}-thiogalactopyranoside at a final concentration of 1 mM.

Bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation at 5000*g* at 4°C for 5 min and washed once with pull-down lysis buffer (50 mM tris-HCl, 50 mM NaCl, pH 7.5). The cells were then resuspended in pull-down lysis buffer containing protease inhibitor cocktail (Nacalai Tesque) and were subjected to brief sonication (12 bursts of 20 s with 40% power). Cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 12,000*g* at 4°C for 15 min.

The supernatant of bait proteins (MBP or MBP-tagged proteins) was incubated with 150 μl of amylose resin (New England Biolabs) on a rotator at 4°C for 3 hours. The column was then washed five times with the pull-down wash buffer (50 mM tris-HCl, 50 mM NaCl, 0.5% Triton X-100, pH 7.5).

The supernatant of the prey proteins (GST-tagged proteins) was added to the column containing the immobilized MBP-tagged bait protein and incubated on a rotator at 4°C overnight. The column was then washed five times with the pull-down wash buffer, and captured proteins were eluted with the pull-down lysis buffer containing 10 mM maltose. MBP-tagged proteins were detected by immunoblotting with anti-MBP antibody (sc-809, Santa Cruz Biotechnology), and GST-tagged proteins were detected by immunoblotting with anti-GST antibody (sc-459, Santa Cruz Biotechnology).

Confocal microscopy
-------------------

A PerkinElmer UltraView Vox Spinning Disk system with electron-multiplying charge-coupled device cameras was used for confocal microscopy. Agroinfiltrated *N. benthamiana* leaves were observed 2 days after agroinfiltration unless otherwise specified. To observe the leaf epidermis, agroinfiltrated leaf tissues were detached from *N. benthamiana* plants and immersed in H~2~O on a glass slide with a coverslip. All images were processed by Volocity 3D Image Analysis Software 6.2.1. All images were obtained under a confocal microscope with an Olympus UPLSAPO 60× NA 1.20 water-immersion objective unless otherwise specified.

Quantification of fluorescence intensity
----------------------------------------

Fluorescence intensity was measured using ImageJ (<http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/>).

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Quantitative data are presented as means ± SE from at least three independent experiments. When appropriate, statistical differences between groups were analyzed using an unpaired Student's *t* test. Differences were considered significant at *P* \< 0.05.
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fig. S1. Time-course study of VirE2 subcellular localizations inside *N. benthamiana* cells.

fig. S2. Accumulation of *Agrobacterium* at the intercellular space of infiltrated leaf epidermal cells.

fig. S3. Accumulation of *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 at the host plasma membrane.

fig. S4. Colocalization of VirE2 with FM4-64--labeled endomembrane compartments in *N. benthamiana* epidermal cells.

fig. S5. Expression of Hub impaired FM4-64 uptake in *N. benthamiana* epidermal cells.

fig. S6. Expression of dominant-negative clathrin Hub impaired VirE2 departure from the plasma membrane in *N. benthamiana* epidermal cells.

fig. S7. *Agrobacterium*-delivered VirE2 was associated with early endosomes rather than late endosomes.

fig. S8. Mutations at other putative VirE2 endocytic sorting motifs did not affect VirE2 internalization in host cells.

fig. S9. Sequence alignment analysis of VirE2 from different types of Ti plasmids.

table S1. Strains and plasmids used in the studies.

movie S1. Comovement of VirE2 with FM4-64--labeled vesicles.

movie S2. Restriction of VirE2 trafficking in ES1-induced aggregation of SYP61-containing endosomes.
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